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ROLLING V BUS CORP. EMPLOYEES DONATE $16,000 TO REGIONAL
CAUSES
Funds for holiday giving campaign come from employee contributions
SOUTH FALLSBURG, N.Y. (December 15, 2016) — Rolling V Bus Corporation employees
and their managers have donated more than $16,000 to 12 regional organizations, causes and fire
departments as part of its holiday giving campaign.
Through the effort, the company’s employees and terminal managers picked causes they believe
in to make contributions. Recipients this year include the American Red Cross, Fallsburg Fire
Department, Grahamsville United Methodist Church, Hurleyville Fire Department, Liberty Fire
Department, Loch Sheldrake Fire Department, Mountaindale Fire Department, Times Herald
Record People for People Fund, Ulster County ASPCA, United Presbyterian Church of Walton
Food Bank, Woodbourne Fire Department and the Woodridge Fire Department.
Individual donations ranged from $600 to $3,000 each. The money comes from the outstanding
balance of the company’s “crisis fund,” to which all its employees contribute a portion of their
paychecks to assist colleagues who may face unexpected challenges, such as medical
emergencies. From time to time, Rolling V donates any balance left over from the fund to
outside organizations.
“Our holiday giving effort has become a great event for us, and we are very pleased to once
again support causes and organizations that are near and dear to our hearts,” said Phil Vallone,

president of Rolling V. “We give our terminal managers and their employees the opportunity to
select the organizations that will receive our donations, allowing them to provide support on a
very local level. We hope that our contributions will help, at least in a small way, to further the
missions of these groups that are doing such important work in our communities.”

About Rolling V Bus Corp.:
Rolling V Bus Corp. provides full service school bus, charter bus and car services throughout the
Catskills and New York City. Rolling V is a proud member of the New York School Bus
Contractors Association and the American School Bus Council. The company is family-owned
and operated by the Vallone and DeSabato families. The Vallone Family has been in the
passenger transportation business for more than 50 years.
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